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C.al l\)ly s College o f Agriculture and Finnish
Polytechnic University officials finalized an
agreement to set up an exchange pmgrain
bervA'een the colleges.
College o f Agriculture Dean David Wehner
and officials from Seinajoki Polytechnic finished
signing a M emorandum o f Understanding last
Wednesday that will send C'al Poly faculty and
students to Finland for research and develop
ment projects as well as internships focused on
agriculture.
Natural resource's management department
head and pmfessor D oug Piirto will spend 10
weeks at Seinajoki beginning in September.
“ I hope to bring back new ideas and more
research projects for our university to work tin,”
Piirto said. He will be lecturing forestry classes,
helping with the development o f new forestrv’
graduate programs and w orking on new
research projects regarding biofuels during his
sta\.
“ Biofuels focus fits into my forestry back
ground. Its about extending the use o f our for
est.” I’iirto said.Tlie goal will be to collect infor
mation on lu)w wood can be considered as a
source o f biofuel.
Ihirto visited Finland and the university last
summer and returned with a positive report for
Wehner. The plans for an exchange pmgrain
agreement have been expanding ever since.
Along with C7il Poly faculty, students will be
conducting research o f their own at the overseas
university. Animal science sophomore Kari
Keina and soil science sophomore Kiana AmiriDavani will spend next summer in Finland.The
two met each other in high schiHil and were
reacquainted here at C7il Poly, Keina said.
“ I am definitely excited.” Keina said. “ I have
never been to Eumpe before. Kiana is the same
way. Nervous and excited, but mostly excited.”
The pair will learn about gmwing emps in a
northern region under different types o f agri
cultural conditions. According to the C'al Poly
news release Keina and Amin-1 )avani will study
see Finland, page 2
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The 2006 Associated Students Inc. elections began Wednesday and voting will con
tinue today. From 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., students can vote at the Ag Bridge, Fisher
Science/Science North, Kennedy Library and Campus Market. From 8 a.m. to 7:30
p.m., students can vote at the Education Building breezeway and downstairs in the
University Union. Students will only need their Cal Poly ID cards to vote for the
2006-07 ASI president and for the board o f directors.

While people across the nation took to the
streets in protest Monthly for the “day with out an
im m igrant” movement, students and faculty
throughout C"al State Long Beach supported the
movement.
W ritten messages were sprtxid across campus
on buildings and on the ground. Some professors
cancelled classes, students walked out o f class and
the C'ampus Progressives, Cffiicano and Latino
Studies
Student
Association,
Feminist
(Organization Keclaiming ('onsciousness and
Equality, La Kaza Student Association and
Muslim Student Association led an intense stu
dent rally showing support for the movement.
A number o f messages were written in chalk
all over campus, notifying students o f the events
that would take place during the d.iy There were
mess.ages such as “ N o human is illegal,” “ History
IS now. I )o the right thing,” “Would you deport
your m other” and “ El mundo sin fronteras (The
World W ithout Borders).”
At noon, a crowd o f roughly .SO students gath
ered in front o f the University Bookstore to rally
see Activism, page 2

Cydlsts get festive downtown
Kathrene Tiffin
MUSIANi; UAllY

The excitement on a child’s face when they
finally receive their first bike d(x.*sn’t seem to
fasle for some people. Bicycles o f every shape,
size and color can be seen peddling through
the streets o f downtown by bicycle enthusiasts
o f all ages.
Some become very involved in the festive
spirit.
The first Thursday night o f every month is
home to the Thursday Night Bike Happening.
f i
The ride, which is not sanctioned or promoted
by anyone, is a word-of-m outh event and an
opportunity for members from the surround
ing communities to come together and enjoy a
few laps o f ftin, this m onth with an ‘80s theme,
said rider John Altman o f San Luis Obispo.
We do it “because it’s a sense o f community
and fun,” said Scott Okeefe, 49, o f Los Osos.
“ I’m into electrical vehicles so that’s why I’m
here. It’s fun, it’s great.”
C'al Poly student Jensen Hovsepian,a senior
WHITNEY GUENTHER MUSTANi; oaii y
civil engineering, said he learned about the
event through a friend a few years ago and now Cyclists Brian Mahoney, John Holcomh, Dan Bryden, Jensen Hovspian and Mike
tries to attend on a regular basis.
VanMiddle ride in costume the first Thursday o f each month as part o f the Thursday
“ From what 1 understand, the event began Night Bike Happening.
almost six years ago when a few men got
together and went for a ride around town,” o f nothing but “carefree community fun.” After because if you ever saw it, it’s terrifying. These
Altman said. Usually anywhere ftom 2(X) to the laps, some o f the riders gather in a separate guys do wheelies into each other. They go
3(K) people come out every month to enjoy location for other events including bike sumo. crazy and kick each other. It’s quite dangerous.
D uring bike sumo the riders make a small If you’re a first timer they’ll go a little easier on
the ride, but “this m onth w e’ll have 3(H)
because schools in and it’s bike month and the arena-like area with their bikes. Two riders do you, but they get quite a^ressive,” said C'al
almost anything possible to eliminate the other Poly alumnus, Mike VanMiddle, 22, fixim San
weather’s good.”
Many people, mostly high-schoolers and rider by making them touch their feet on the Luis Obispo.
Since December 2(K)5, the group that calls
older gather at Mission Plaza to enjoy two laps ground.
“ I’ve never competed in it (bike sumo)
see Bikes, page 2
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Finland
continued from page I

iTops like barley, oats, wheat and rye
i>n small farms of less than 10<) acres.
“ I’ll get the e.xperience of working
with people from a different country
and seeing how they approach things,
and more experience with farm ani
mal inteniction,” Reina said.
U,esearch and development direc
tor for Sein.ijoki Polytechnic Asko
I'eltola visited (^il Poly recently to
help create the exchange program.
“The students will experience a
new culture," Peltola said. “T hat’s
good. You alw.iys learn something
when you are aw.iy from home.” both
Reina and Amiri-I )avani met with
Peltola during his stay and were able
to ^et up an internship during that
time.
FacultN' from Seiiujoki will visit
C!al Poly next year as part o f the
exchange program, Piirto said. Similar
research, teaching and learning expe
riences will be available to participat
ing visitors in the field o f agriculture.
Sabbatical leave is designed to make
teachers better at what they do and

the knowledge they h,ive, Pnrto said.
The last time he took sabbatical leave
was in IWi), when he spent time
working on ecosystem research pro
jects, a hiatus that earned C'al Poly
sexeral major research grants.
“ I am very excited. It’s new for
me,” Piirto said. The research may be
new but the Finnish culture is not.
Aside from spending time there last
summer, Piirto’s grandparents were
from that region and he is .ible to
trace his family lineage back to ,i
famous man from Finland who was
influential in the l.S(MK.
Fills IS not the first contact ('al
I'oly has had with the F-innish univer
sity. C'al Poly’s C'.ollege of business also
has
a
M em orandum
of
Understanding with Seinajoki.
Seinajoki Polytechnic of Finland is
much like C^il Poly with regards to its
programs offered and the wide variety
o f majors. A few years ago the Finland
government tried to implement a sys
tem similar to the C'alifornia State
University system. The result was not
as widespread, but was successful in
uniting several smaller schools to cre
ate the m odern university Seinajoki,
l^nrto said.
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Bikes
continued from page I

itself Los (Lijones Locos, has been
dressing up in Speedos and holiday
costumes for the event. March’s attire
included pink Speedos, bunny ears,
noses and bandit masks, which are a
must, said rider and C'al Poly alum
nus Brian Mahoney, 24, o f San Luis
Obispo.
“ It sort o f all started in my bed
room. We came across red Speedos
and it all started 1)ec. 1 — red for
Cdiristmas,” M ahoney said “This
month is (an co de Mayo. We’ll come
up with something festive and we’ll

Activism
continued from page /

support. As leaders o f the event
pulled out signs, dniins and a loud
speaker, more students began to
accumulate.
After an opening address by the
organizing members, the crowd
marched tow'ard N orth C'ampus
chanting in Spanish and English,

do It again.”
“This is my first time,” said aiKither member o f the group, Daniel
Abbot, 2.S. “ 1 got roped into this.
They knew I did crazy stuff in the
past. They needed a fifth so I filled
the gap. I’m going out in style.”
People begin to gather at the
Mission around p.in. and the event
kicks off around 9:30 p.m., after the
streets h.ive been re-opened from
F'armers’ Market. “The plaza’s just
wall-to-wall packed,” Altman said.
The event “ is a way for people, or
students in general, to interact vsith
people they dtm’t know,” said Patrick
Smith, a horticultural landscape

design major, w ho attends the event
regularly. “There is something ener
gizing about that, about people who
d o n ’t know each other coming
together and having fun in a positive
atmosphere.”
The Los C'ajones Locos boys are
not the only ones who dress up for
the event. “ I here are many people
w ho wear costumes and dress up.”
VanMidde said. “There are some
pretty cool looking bikes as well.”
This m onth’s ride takes place one
d.iy before ( iinco de Mayo. Although
the theme is ‘KOs, “we h.ive i few
tricks up our Speedos tin- moiifh.’’
FTwsepian said.

“ What do we w’.int? justice. When
do we want it? Now.” By this time,
the crowd grew to about 100 pro
testers. Demonstrators held up signs
stating, “ A Nation o f Immigrants,”
and “ Ningún Ser Humano es Ilegal
(No Fluinan Being Is Illegal).”
The crowd soon arrived at the
USU Food CYiurt, getting every stu
dent’s attention. It stirR'd up students
who were calmly eating their lunch-

es. At one point, student were takii>_
pictures o f the protesters w ith then
camera phones and calling friends to
tell them about it. I'rotesters urged
students to stop eating and take part
in the economic boycott outlined by
the immigrant movement, but after a
fire alarm in the University' Student
Union went off, the protesters were
peacefully escorted out by coordinating officials.
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Favorites

W H O SA ID T H A T ?

Cereal: From Loops
Sport: Volleybail
Movie: “Anchorm an”

N ever continue in a jo b you d o n ’t enjoy. If you’re happy in
what you’re doing, you’ll like yourself, you’ll have inner peace.
And if you have that, along w ith physical health, you will have
had m ore success than you could possibly have imagined.
— Johnny Carson (1925 - 2005)

If You Could ...
— he anyone for a day who would
\’ou he and why?
Hugh Hefner because ... well, we all
know why.

T he true secret o f giving advice is, after you have honestly
given it, to be perfectly indifferent w hether it is taken or not,
and never persist in trying to set people right.
— H annah W hitall Smith, 1902

Either/Or
— Coke or Pepsi?
Pepsi

T he governm ent consists o f a gang o f m en exactly like you
and me. T hey have, taking one w ith another, no special talent
for the business o f governm ent; they have only a talent for get
ting and holding office.
— H. L. M encken (1880 - 1956)

— Righty or lefty?
Righty
Sleep or awake?
Definitely asleep.

^

Day or night?
Night

r d . l v

T e m e r i t y : unreason-

Other

iS C

able or foolhardy contempt o f danger.

Shoutout: Huge shoutout to the
Phillips House Crew, It’s going to be

Name: Stan Blekh • Year: sophomore
Hometown: San Jose • Major: business administration

one crazy year guys

NEED HELP F IN D IN G
O FF-CAM PU S
H O U SIN G ?

543-8684

1638 Osos Street
San Luis Obispo
Open 7 days a v d (

Come to the
O F F -C A M P U S H O U S IN G
F A

I R ‘S

•ValuabI« information and rosources provided to
hoip in yoursoarch for off-campus housing
•Roprosontativos from **THE OFF-CAMPUS
STUDENT HOUSING ASSOCIATION” available to
answer questions and provide leasing
information regarding their individual student
apartment complexes

Come by and see why SLO County
has voted Gus’s the Best Sandwich
16 years in a row.
The BEST Patio
with the BEST Happy Hour Prices!
6 Draft beers to choose from, lowest price in town 3-7:30 P.M. Daily!

When:
Where:

W odn^adm y, M A Y 1 0 ^ , 2 0 0 0
11 A M to 3 P M
U n i v o r s i t y U n io n P L A Z A

Current On-Campus Residents and Off-campus
Students Welcome!

P re se n te d and spon5M>red b y C a l P o ly 's H o u s in g
a n d R e s id e n tia l L if e D e p a rtm e n t.
756 1226

M
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D
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Check out the Daily online at:
www.mustangdaily.net
...or I'll poop on you

Cal Poly motorcycle d u b holds laigest
event o f year, cruises through the county
Jandy Jones
MUSTANG DAILY
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W H O V\iE AkE:
Fresh T h ^ a d s Is a fluffn-fold service who will \
clean y b i f general la u n Q ^ the way
you want, fold it and return It fresh
and ready to go.

• FREE pick up and delivery, no
catches, just straight up CHEAP!
973 Foothill Blvd suite 106. next to Kona’s

T h e Cal Poly m otorcycle club,
know n as the Penguins, held its
largest event o f the year over the
w eekend w hen about 400 people
rode on a 130-m ile course across
N o rth San Luis O bispo County.
Jason D iestel, an agribusiness
ju n io r, and Pat Bert, an agricultur
al systems m an ag em en t senior,
coordinated the event that involved
both pavem ent and dirt road rid 
ing. T he com bination o f dirt and
road riding, know n as dual sport,
uses street legal m otorcycles w ith
off-road capabilities, Diestel said.
T h e event was previously an
endurance race but is now done in
a m ore relaxed environm ent, he
said, adding that some riders race
am ongst themselves but most just
enjoy the ride.
“ It creates a really neat riding
experience for the riders,” Diestel
said.
A lthough the club has the Cal
Poly name, it does n o t receive
financial support from Associated
Students, Inc., he said.T he club had
a m otorcycle storage facility on
campus but was recently told to
relocate because a new building
will be constructed in its place.
T h e club also helps fight the
stigma that motorcyclists are trou
blemakers, he said, and it is the
club s goal to help rid the com m u
nity o f that belief.
“ We m ight get a bad nam e from
w hat you see on television,” he
said, attributing that to organiza
tions like M etal M ulisha and other
trick riders w ho create a false mark
for clubs or organizations that are
rude.
Form er county supervisor M ike
R yan allows the group to ride
across his ranch and has been
w orking w ith the group for several

COURTESY PHOTO

Members o f the Cal Poly Penguins Motorcycle Club rode over bricks
near Pbzo in the weekend’s hi-mountain dual sport competition.
years.
R yan owns one o f five private
ranches the group is allowed to
ride on. This year he hosted a bar
becue lunch during the race.
Sunday’s race kicked o ff at 8
a.m. and riders were able to depart
from
anyw here
on
cam pus
betw een 8 to 10 a.m.
T h e riders’ route started at Cal
Poly and headed up to coast to the
N o rth C ounty, w here they trav
elled through several tow ns and
highways. R anches, such as R y an ’s,
were available for the riders to stop
at and refuel before heading back
to Cal Poly.
T h o u g h the riders’ ages vary,
m ost are over 40 years old, Diestel
said, and it is great experience to
be able to throw on a backpack and
ride on property m ost people d o n ’t

even get to see.
“ It is just a relaxing day ou t in
the country,” R yan said.
For m ore inform ation on the
Penguins check out their Web site
at w w w .penguinsm c.org o r attend
o n e o f the m eetings held in
Science N o rth , R o o m 201 at 8
p.m. on May 1, 15, 29 o r June 5.
P articip atio n in th e g ro u p ’s
events are open to anyone interest
ed in riding. Preregistration is
available through the club but o n 
site registration is held the day o f
the event. Proceeds are used to
support the club, o th er m otorcle
organizations and as funding to
m aintain rid in g trails on the
C entral Coast.
“ We are totally self-sufficient,”
Diestel said.
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San Luis Obispo Palm Theatre
Friday 5th May at 7pm & 9:30pm
Tickets $9, Thru Ticketweb.com
MoondoggieSf Central Coast
Surfboards or at the door
www.tickttwtb.com
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M oussaoui sentenced to life in prison, taunts: “America, you lost”
M ichael J. SnifTen
a s s ( k :ia t e i) p r e s s

ALEXANDRIA, Va. — Al-Qaida
conspirator Zacarias
Moussaoui
escaped the death penalty Wednesday
as a jury decided he deserved life in
prison instead for his role in the
bloodiest terrorist attack in U.S. histo
ry. “ America, you lost,” Moussaoui
taunted.
After seven days o f deliberation, the
nine men and three women rebuffed
the governments appeal for death for
the only person charged in this coun
try’ in the four suicide jetliner hijack
ings that killed nearly 3,(MK) people on
Sept. 11,2(K)1.
1'hree jurors said Moussaoui had
only limited knowledge o f the Sept.
11 plot, and three described his role in
the attacks as minor, if he had any role
at all.
Moussaoui, as he was led from the
courtroom after the 15-minute hear
ing, said:“ America, you lost.... 1 won.”
He clapped his hands as he was
escorted away.
Some victims’ families said he got
what he deserved.
Carie Lemack, whose mother, Judy
Lamcque, died on hijacked American
Airlines Flight 11, which cmshed into
the World Trade C^enter.said her mom
didn’t believe in the death penalty and
would have been glad Moussaoui was
sentenced to life. “This man was an alQaiiii wannabe w ho could never put
together the 9 / 11 attacks.” Lemack
said.“ H e’s a vvannabe who deserves to
rot in jail.”
Rosemary Dillard, whose husband
Eddie died in the attacks, said o f
Moussaoui: “ H e’s a bad man. but we
have a fair society.” She said o f terror
ists: “ We will treat them with respect
no matter what they do to us.”
From the W hite House, President
Bush said the verdict “represents the
end o f this case but not an end to the
fight against terror.”
The verdict came after four years o f
legal maneuvering and a six-week
trial that put jurors on an emotional
txiller coaster and gave the 37-yearold Frenchman o f M ortxcan descent
a platform to needle Americans and
mock the pain o f the victims’families.
Judge Leonie Brinkema was to
hand down the life sentence Thursday
morning, bound by the ju ry ’s verdict.
Offering assurance to the losing side.

she told prosecutors: “The govern
ment always wins when justice is
done.” Moussaoui smiled at that.
Prosecuting
attorney
Paul
M cNulty told reporters:“The jury has
spoken and we respect and accept that
verdict.”
The jury did not reach the una
nimity required for a death sentence
against the man w ho claimed a direct
role in the Sept. 11 attacks even
though he was in jail at the time on
immigration charges.
During the trial, no one contested
the contention that Moussaoui came
to the United States intending to tlo
harm and that he received flight train
ing toward that goal. But his lawyers
contended he was an al-Qaida outcast
who was not trusted with the knowl
edge o f the Sept. 11 plot.
Outside the courthouse, defense
attorney Gerald Zerkin said o f the
jurors: “ It was obvious that they
thought his role in 9/11 was not very
great and that played a significant role
in their decision.”
The jurors agreed unanimously
Moussaoui “ know'ingly created a
grave risk o f death” for more than the
intended victims o f Sept. 11 and com 
mitted his acts with “substantial plan
ning” — accepting two o f the aggra
vating factors necessary for a death
sentence.
But they did not give sufficient
weight to those findings to reach a
death sentence, balancing them
against mitigating factors offered by
the defense. N o jurors, however,
accepted defense arguments that
Moussaoui was mentally ill or that he
wished to be executed to achieve the
radical Islamic vision o f martyrdom.
W hen the verdict was announced,
Mouss;ioui showed no visible R'action
and sat slouched in his chair, refiising
to stand with his defense team. He
had declined to cooperate with his
court-appointed lawyers thmughout
the trial.
W hen the jum rs came into the
room, a couple o f them looked direct
ly at Moussaoui but most did not.
l(H)king at the judge instead. They all
woa* sober expressions. C^ne ilarkhaired young man shcxik his head no
before the verdict was read.
W hen the judge asked the jurors if
their verdict was the same on all three
counts, the forewoman, a high schtxil
math teacher, was joined by several

other jurors in answering, “Yes.”
The verdict was received with
silence in the packed courtroom ,
where one row was lined with vic
tims’ families.
The jurors were divided on the 23
mitigating factors in the case, from
whether the defendant’s role in the
Sept. 11 attacks was only minor —
three said his role “ if any” was minor

— and w hether the Moroccan was
subject to racism as a child — three
said he was.
The closest the jurors came to una
nimity in finding mitigating factors
was on two questions. Nine found
that Moussaoui’s father had a violent
temper and physically and emotional
ly abused his family. Nine also found
that his unstable early childhood and

dysfunctional family resulted in his
leaving home.
In their successful defense o f
Mous.saoui, his lawyers revealed new
levels o f pre-attack bungling o f intel
ligence by the FBI and other govern
ment agencies. By the trial’s end, the
defense team was portraying its unco
operative client as a delusional schizo
phrenic.

You have questions, he has answers.
by

Dr. Drew PInsky
Host of MTV's Loveline

May 9th, 2006
7pm
The Cal Poly
Performing
Arts Center

Presented by the
Student Health Advisory Council
Funding for this program was provided
by a grant from the
California Office of Traffic
and Safety, through the
Business, Transportation
and Housing Agency.

Co-Sponsored by:
The American Medical Student Association
The American Student Dental Association
The Persian Students of Cal Poly
Cal Poly Student Affairs
Sigma Phi Epsilon

For more information contact the Dean of Students Office at 805-756-0327
This program may contain explicit material
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Don’t judge me because I’m brown
/ ' md

inco de Mayo.
For some, a day
o f celebration,
unity and appreciation for
an entire culture.
For others, it s just
another reason to have a
party and drink margaritas
until the smell o f tequila is
enough to induce vomit
for weeks.
I’ll never forget w hen 1
was 13 years old and I was
picked up by my friend’s family
from driver’s ed class. As if spending
half my Saturday learning about
speed limits and how to respect
authority wasn’t bad enough, my
day was about to get even worse.
T he day was May 4, one day
prior to C inco de Mayo and tru th 
fully, 1 had forgotten about the
upcom ing holiday. W hen 1 got into
the car my friend introduced me to
her family, and her m other (being
the nice woman she was) turned
completely around in her seat to
stare right in my face and ask, “ So
llngette, what are you doing to cel
ebrate tom orrow ? Any fiestas?”

C
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o f the ride home.
My reaction, though to
A1234567
some may seem unw arrant
B a ilx is a
ed, was the result o f grow 
or
ing up in two different
societies.
At the age o f 8,1 moved
from a city just east o f Los
Angeles to farm country
USA: Bakersfield. I went
from being part o f the
majority to an instant
True story.
minority. 1 d on’t believe it was until
T h o u g h it was a perfectly legiti then that I began to realize that I
mate question, for some reason it
was different from other people. I’m
was at that point I realized her
not trying to play the race card and
ignorance and unintentional disre I d o n ’t believe in affirmative action
spect.
in today’s society; I’m just telling it
Sure, she was only trying to be
from my specific situation.
nice and maybe 1 am overreacting,
So you can understand that years
but at the same time how dare she
later w hen my friend’s m other
assume 1 was celebrating the holi
asked me a seemingly innocent
day, with a fiesta nonetheless. It’s
question, I almost lost it. And the
because my skin’s brown right? At
best part is I’m only half Mexican.
that point I could have told her I
My m other is Italian and my father
was planning on making quesadillas
is Mexican. I’m tan, sorry. I have
and smacking piñatas from a tree in
always believed that my race was
my backyard, but I sat there in
not som ething that held me back.
silence while my mortified friend
see Brown, page 7
apologized for her m other the rest
DRIVER LICENSE

Jhx

You have questions, he has answers.

Another excuse to
drink it up
/

mo

v e lv e t ro pe
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1 C inco de Mayo. O r the fifth o f May for all o f you w ho
opted to take French o r G erm an in high school instead o f
Spanish.
It is a day w orthy o f celebration and a true holiday for those w ho
consider themselves Americans. C elebrating Chneo de Mayo em bod
ies A m erican ideals and should be, at the very least, a tradition in
C alifornia, if not across the w hole county o f San Luis CTbispo.
Chneo de Mayo is N O T M exican Independence Day, however.
M exico was liberated on Sept. 16 back in 1810, in case you want to
celebrate that day, too.
Instead, C'inco de Mayo celebrates a M exican victory against the
French w hen they invaded M exico in 1867, expecting to take over
and place M axim ilian o f Austria as king (thank you socialstudiesforkids.com ). It is im portant to note that the M exicans owed the
French a lot o f m oney from this little thing called the M exicanA m erican war.
So, w hat is w rong w ith celebrating the underdog?
Well, critics w ould argue that C inco de Mayo is a M exican — not
an “ everybody” — holiday, and leave it at that. But isn’t m ixing o f
cultures and traditions another great point o f A m erican heritage?
(Cultural and im m igration issues are huge right now. But that
should not stop people from celebrating this holiday. I know my rela
tives did not com e to the U nited States legally, but w hen they were
given the opportunity, they becam e citizens w ho held legal jobs, paid
taxes and received education for themselves in this country o f o p p o r
tunity.
sec Drink, page 7
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SLO guide
to
Margaritaville
Brirtny Peloquin

CTincg^e Mayo is coming up an^
time to go out and consume massive
amounts o f margaritas to celebrate what
we gringos think is Mexican
Independence D^j^^D^ahe way, it isn’t.)
I’m not n iu cb ^ fjflq m ^
seur, but I was willing toleSni
the
“tradition.”
\.
j/
In the name o f reseirch, I srfo u t
downtown with a few \a ss i^ n ts ” to take
stock o f the selection, j j
Vallarta’s, 1761 Mon rey St., is by far
the b esjj^o ice for mari ritas in San Luis
C^bispe^HL- o v e ra iro ^
ell-rounded;
not too slWng, too swee
too much
lime flavor. The price isn’t bad either, at
about $7. ("Ir, grab a couple straws and
split the 6() ounces for less than $20.
Pepe D elgad o’s, 1601 Monterey St.
in San Luis Obispo, also serves up an
acceptable margarita. It was a little on
strong side, so don’t forget to eat ti
Tortilla Flats, 1051 N ipom o St., wi
dfsi» you’re downtown, but is nowhere
quality in taste as the first two.
tto the fact that the margaritas
were too sour, they were the cheapest at
$4.50, and the ambiance feels more con
ducive to a party vibe, whereas the other
places are more like family restaurants.
If you find yourself in the motxl for the
nationwide chain-restaurant type o f mar
garita, check out A pplebee’s Icxated at
305 Madonna Rd.They serve w’hat they
in a shaker, so
call the “ Perfect
in|o the martini
•.lin It yon
.11x1 salt (Is it a
parata or a iiurtiTnf M.irg.mni?
M.ii
IVrstmally, how c^r, I’m sticking to my
old stand-liy for ( Jnco de Mayo: La
Casita, a litfle h)/isc converted into a
restaurant on > h St. in Los Osos. Great,
cheap fixxl ai s a whole pitcher o f my
favorite blenc l- I strawberry- margaritas^
$H. See you t i re.
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For those in search o f the perfect Cinco de
Mayo celebration, worry no more. Several
faithful bars and restaurants in San Luis Obispo
have yet to let us down for another year o f
cheap booze and good food.
To some. May 5 is just another Friday.
■•To others, it represents the day that
Mexico overthrew the French forces in the
Battle o f Puebla in 1862.
But to the select few, it is just another
excuse to get your drinking shoes on.
Let’s start the morning off right. Vallarta’s
restaurant, 1761 Monterey St. in San Luis
C'lbispo, is opening at 6 a.m. for the festivities
complete with breakfast burritos,
bikini-clad waitresses, and o f
course, their infamous 60- ounce
margarita.
“We’re known for our 60
ounces and since it’s a lively
bunch that

“ If it’s anything like last year, w e’ll be busy
all day and night,” she said.
Howard said that there will be lots o f
decorations to
make for an
authentic

Mexican
restaurant along
with drink deals
and free appetizers
from 6 a.m. to
6 p.m.
The drink

lything like
last year, w e’ll
all day and

include $ 1
draft beers, $ 1
off shots and
well
drinks.

buck
ets for
five
domes
tic beers
or S15
for import
ed beers and
ounts on their
Wl-ounce margaritas.
Now It’s time for
lunch. Head on over to
C abo San Luis. liKated .it

works
here. It makes
for a fun atmos
phere- for cus
tomers.” said Kalie
Howard, a Vallarta’s server.

981 Foothill Blvd., and open from 11 a.m. to
10 p.m., for their $1 tacos and 99-cent
Coronas, an unbeatable price. Sip back on a
cool one while dining on their patio or
inside watching
their eel and
tropical fish
through the fish
tank as you
maintain your
beer buzz.
Still hungry?
For those with
a designated
driver willing
— K alie H ow ard
to make the
Vallarlas server
trip, Cinco de
Mayo is also
the grand re-opening for C ad’s Bar and
Grill in Los Osos at 1056 Los Osos Valley Rd.
There will be beer and wine happy hour from
5 to 7 p.m. plus drink and dinner specials all
evening. It may seem a little far, but that makes
It all the more fun when you’re bar-hopping.
So now it’s dinner rime or perhaps you’re
just thirsty for another round o f margaritas.
Back at Vallarta’s, the Corazon Tequila Girls
will be making an appearance fix)m 8 to 10
p.m. where they will be handing out tequila
shots and merchandise. Howard said that cus
tomers should e.xpect to hear a whistle being
blown while tequila is being poured down
someone’s throat — yes, just like in Mexico.
“ All people come here for is the alcohol,”
Vallarta’s server Amy Blank said. “ We’ve got the
strongest margarita in town.”
So now it’s 10 p.m. and you may find your
self quite tipsy. W here to go next you ponder?
I Yowntown, o f course!
Bars like I )owntow'n Brew and Black Sheep
will be serving $3 C'oronas all night, plus Black
Sheep’s $2 Tecate beers.
So if you want to live it up for C'inco de
Mayo and yiiu’ve giit a designated driver, you
sure w on’t find yourself bored ... or st>ber.
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T he problem with America
tod.iy is not o u r celebration of
holidays but our avoidance o f
them . The point o f holidays is to
coinm einorate the im portant times
in our lives. Anvone w ho says th.it
the\ have lu-ver had a reason to
celebrate w hen they have once
been ,m underdog is lying to yon.

Brown
continued from page 6

Yet. here was a wom.in (of
(Caucasian background) reminding
me tliat the w.iy I Imik is the first
thing that gets noticed. W hat kind
o f a message is that?
1 d o n ’t make it a point to fly
the M exican flag or even have a
margarita d u rin g (h n c o de Mayo
because I would rather not partic
ipate m a holiday that most peo
ple, o f all races, use as an excuse to
get drunk. I can do that any night

Take the opportunity to kick
back; ditch class, skip work or flake
out on w hatever would prohibit
yon from h.iving a good time, and
grab a margarita — or two. It is
time to put all differences aside
and celebrate the good times in
life.
■And while von're at it. be sure to
clear vonr calendar for (ilnnese
New Yeai. Lid, Haiuik.ih. B.istille
I )av, (!an.id.i 1Liv and Ku.iiiz.i.i.

o f the vear now that I’m 21. It
you plan to go out and have a
drink or tw o while s.nnphng some
M exican cuisine go right ahead.
I. on the otlier hand, w ill be at
hom e calling my grandparents
(from both ethnicities) to rem ind
them that I love them , and thank
them for the struggles with race
issues they put up for generations
before it was my turn. Because if
the only race issue I have to deal
w ith is being asked if I’m having a
fiesta, then 1 have som ething to
truly celebrate.
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COLUMNIST LINEUP...

SEX COLUMN

M onday - T he B ottom Line

A condom buyer exposed
uying a concJoin these days is like ru n - to discover Albertsons has encased the condom s
ning the gauntlet. And by running the in some kind o f invisible ethical forcefield. I take
gauntlet, I mean a punishm ent form er- off my sunglasses and realize that it s actually a
ly used in the m ilitary in
locking glass case to dis
w hich so m ebody was
courage theft. N ow I’m
forced to run betw een
extrem ely frustrated and
1just want to get laid, so
tw o lines o f m en arm ed
I stom p furiously to one
with weapons w ho beat
him as he passed. It’s
o f the wall phones and
hard to look the cashier
access the P.A. w hich
crackles as it comes to
straight in the face and
say “ Do I make this out
life.
“ A tten tio n
to A lbertsons?” w hen
A lbertsons employees!
y o u ’re filling o u t an
Will som ebody com e let
the con d o m s o u t o f
$8.11 check for sun
glasses, rubbers and a jar
their cage?”
o f pickles.
A checker girl w ho
looks old enough to be
b u t I’m getting ahead
breaking several federal
o f m yself —
th a t’s
toward the end o f the
child labor laws is the
gauntlet.
one to w hom they have
given the condom key.
T he autom atic doors
She walks over, though
tow er before me like
she looks like she
the gates to Fieli, and
would have been m ore
slide apart eagerly as
com
fortable rid in g a
though they can taste
tricycle. She suppresses
my fear. I make a laser
a smile the w hole time.
to the pharm aceutical
“ Yes, I will take the
section thinking it’ll be
pink magnums, please.
ijuick and dirty, but
T h e rib b ed . K ibbed
M u rp h y ’s Law rears its
for me, not for her. I
ugly head. As I turn the
D O N ’T
CAKE
corner. I nearly collide
WFIAT IT SAYS O N
w ith an idle g ra n d 
T H E PAC:KA('.E!”
m o th er, w h o q uietly
I get to the check
debates w hat flavor o f
out
and set my items
M etaniucil to purchase
on the conveyor belt.
w hile
I aw kw ardly
T he cashier picks up
reverse d irectio n and
the pickles, then the
hide myself in the next
sunglasses. W hen he
aisle over, anxiously
lifts the pickles, the
spying on her through
condom s aren’t heavy
gaps in the condim ents.
enough to suppress the
b u t now a m other
sensor and they dance
and her 6 year old to
on the end o f the co n 
my im m ediate right see
veyor. I stare at them
me peering through the
and
sigh. I sign my
jarred goods at an old
check and scribble
w om an, and the m other
“ p ro te c tio n ” in the
tries to be polite and
com
m ent section. T he
tugs on ju n io r w hile he
drools and points his scornful finger at me. next tim e I need to envelope my m em ber in
“ G o o g o o -lo o !” he gurgles, b u t m my guilty fer latex, 1 may find it easier to hop on a je t to
vor, It sounds m ore like “ Excuse me, sir, are you Thailand and chop dow n a rubber tree myself.
planning on putting that penis som ew here?” So I
l-or questions, fommails or a ilo~it~yoursrlf home
grab a ja r o f dill pickles o ff the shelf and shake it
raseilomy hit, urite to Jqinqras(o^alpoly.eiUi.
at them like th a t’s w hat I was
there for m the first place. Just
shopping for and com paring
pickles, people, (irandm a has
moved on. but now that I’ve
m anhandled the pickles for
several m inutes I feel it would
be w rong to not buy them .
So I step tow.ird the .iisle
again and, oh N O ! I see my
ex-girlfriend w alking toward
the aisle i>ut o f the co rn er o f
It seem s to be
my eye, and I certainly can't
the voyeuristic
have her spot me buying p ro 
phylactics. I speed-w alk to
elem ent that is
safety and yank some generic
so appealing.
sunglasses dow n off o f a near
H aving a quickie
AJANialOMAN
by rack tt) protect my identity
in the car before
as I flee. N ow it's dark, but
there's still enough light to
calling it a night
discern as grandm a walks by
isn't exactly eye
.iiid smiles having i hosen
brow raisini
M etaniucil O range.
anyw here . i
Lhe im probable o p p o rtu 
nity has arisen. I close in on
them and reach ou t fast, oiilv

It’s hard to look
the cashier
straight in the
face and say, “Do
I make this out to
Abertsons?” when
you’re filling out
an $8.11 check for
sunglasses,
rubbers and a jar
o f pickles.

Toikling m-ryday ethical issues in the busi
ness world
by Aliza Elbert and Jeiinctte Balias

Thesday - Political colum nists
• Talk Back with Jack (Liberal vieu>)
• lhe R i f t IVay (Conservative view)
by Jack Ingram and Brian Eller
W ednesday - Poly P oint-blank

¡'he A Si president writes about the
issues he finds important to the student
body.
by Tylor Middlestadt
T hursday - Sex colum ns

• Daniel Sexplains it All (Male vietv)
• I bider the Covers with Janice
(Female view)
by Daniel (iingras and Janice Edman
Friday - Two Classy G ents

I'hey’w taken on ¡^resident Baker,
Scientolofiy, love-making and Chuck
Liddell. l\hat will our humor columnists
take on next?
by Mike Matzke .u k I I Xnig Bnizzone

ONLINE EXCLUSIVE
LINEUP...
Tuesday

the
W ORD

on the
SCREEN
an online column exdusiw

Wednesday

BIG
?y Juliamie ^yer
Thursday

What does the

o th e r s e x m
have to says
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LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
Giapapas for president
I have had the pleasure o f living
behind a house full o f five girls for
the last year. For the most part, it has
been a great experience and the
underlying reason for this great expe
rience has been attributed to one
person in particular, that person is
Anne Giapapas. Giapapas is precisely
the type o f person who could tackle
the job of ASl president with the
calm demeanor appropriate for the
most prestigious o f all positions of
public service within the university.
With close living quarters came
insight into the true character of
Giapapas. N ot only has Giapapas
tackled school work with a voracious
tenacity fitting that o f a tazmanian
devil but has also juggled her scholas
tic work flawlessly with extracurricu
lar jobs at one o f the most popular
restaurants in town as well as taking
care o f two young children for one of
Cal Poly s own employees.
The simple fact that she has the
ability to maintain a social life among
her many activities commands respect
but what has gathered the most
respect from me has been her way
with the young children she looks
after. I can only hope that people arc
able to meet this young woman and
realize that any doubt towards her
experience should easily been extin
guished due to the simple fact that
her character will shine through in
any situation. W hen it is time to go
to the polls, realize one thing and one
thing only, that each one o f you are
voting for the person and the charac
ter buried within that person and
Anne Giapapas’ character is one that
everyone should feel undeniably con
fident with.
T om M agee
Agricultural science graduate

Maki —Because it’s more
than just experience
I’m supporting Todd Maki for ASI
president because he’s made a com
mitment to students for the past three
years that exemplifies his dedication
to the cause o f student advocacy.
Todd hasn’t waited for the better part
o f four years to make a difference on

i
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campus. Instead, he’s taken his pas
sion for student succession and
made it part o f his college experi
ence. If the students o f Cal Poly
want someone who knows the ropes
and won’t waste ASI’s time and
resources to be trained on how to
run a multi-million dollar non-prof
it corporation then Maki is the man
for the job. In the working world, a
mailroom employee doesn’t apply to
be C EO of the company overnight
... so why should the ASI presiden
tial election be any different?
B randon Souza

\j S M E

Agribusiness junior

CP Dem ocrats and
Republicans unite
Yes, the Cal Poly Democrats and
Cal Poly College Republicans final
ly agree on something. We both
whole-heartedly endorse Todd Maki
for ASI president. Only someone
like Todd could bring our two clubs
together. We are voting Todd
because ... he has been working for
Cal Poly students for the last three
years. Few people on this campus
spend as much time as him working
to improve the lives o f students. H e’s
not just talk; he’s been working
through ASI, Engineering Student
Council and the Student Campus
Computing Committee. He not
only has a plan for transportation, he
has been working with students
around campus to improve our situ
ation. He not only has a plan for
campus computing, his committee is
the reason, come fall, we will have
wireless on all the grassy areas on
campus.
Maki has the experience and
know-how to run a multi-million
dollar corporation like ASI. Many
people at Cal Poly don’t really under
stand what ASI is and what we do,
but Todd has intimate knowledge o f
the way things work. He also knows
the history o f ASI, and by working
with past ASI presidents, he knows
what is feasible and what is not.
Importandy, he understands that ASI
is not ASB. We do not plan rallies or
fun events, we are a corporation. We
need a leader. That is why we’re vot
ing for Todd Maki.
Mia W hite
C al Poly Demoaats president

N ick M otroni
C al Poly College Republicans presi
dent

Todd Maki for students
In my involvement as a leader in a
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number of organizations on this cam
pus, I have never come across anyone
more qualified to be ASI president
than Todd Maki. When I first joined
ASI two years ago, 1 believed ASI
only served its own self-interest and
was ineffective at serving student
needs. I was flat wrong. I realized
that the work o f student leaders is
largely dependent on the work of
previous leaders.
I understand that many may feel
disconnected with ASI, or do not
understand the involvement o f ASI in
the overall campus picture. This is
exactly why you need to make your
voice heard. Let’s face it, Todd knows
the job, knows the people and knows
how to make every students voice
heard. Todd has the credibility within
our community to make an impact
on our campus.
W hether you are from the College
o f Engineering, Liberal Arts. Science

and Mathematics, Business,
Education, Architecture and
Environmental Design or Agriculture,
you can rest assured Todd will be
your voice. Todd has the ability to
bridge gaps and find solutions to vir
tually any issue, he has even united
the College Republicans and College
Democrats for a single cause. Todd
Maki has the motivation and desire to
lead our student body and make our
voice heard in and around the com
munity.
Mike M otroni
Chairman, A S I University Union
Advisory Board
C ivil engineering senior

Why I am voting for Todd
Malu
In the short time I have had the
privilege to work with Todd Maki, I
have been impressed with his confi
dence, leadership, intelligence and

MUSTANt; OAILV

drive. He has proven himself to be an
incredible leader, both in the office
and out, and his record as a member
o f the ASI Board o f Directors is
indicative o f that. The past 2.5 years
he has spent on the Board o f
Directors make him the perfect can
didate for the ASI presidency. Only
Maki has the experience and ability
to be the next president o f ASI, to
run a $12 million corporation, to
make this school the best it can be,
and I know he will do a fantastic job
in the position. Maki’s ability to
bring together a diverse coalition of
students, including his endorsement
by the Cal Poly Democrats and
College Republicans, is proof positive
o f his ability to lead and motivate. I
am PRO U D to support Todd Maki,
our next president o f Associated
Students, Inc.
Z achary Austin
Political science sophomore

GUEST COMMENTARY

Palestine Awareness ^^C^ek needs to advocate peace
ince the assassination of Anwar
Sadat in Egypt in 1981 by the
Moslem Brotherhoixl for
making peace with Israel, Egypt has
been in a state of emergency, allowing
it to arrest suspects without charging
them and to restrict public fteedom.
Last week, their “parliament” extended
this state for another two years. Israel
has lived with terrorism, under threat
o f annihilation, assa.ssinations, suicide
bombings and economic boycotts all
her life, with no such state of emer
gency against any of her citizens.
Arabs living in Israel enjoy the same
rights as all Israelis and have 16 mem
bers in the Knesset. They are fiee to do
as they wish, even if they advocate
destruction of Israel. There are hardly
any Jews left in any Arab country.
India built a separation wall to com
bat terrorism from Pakistan in
Kashmir. In fact, just a few days ago.
another 35 Indians were killed by

S

Kashmiri separatists. Chinese emperors
built a 5,(KX)-milc-long wall to protect
themselves against their enemies. All
other countries build fences along their
borders too. Israel too, after years of
suicide murders against her civilians,
built a fence/wall combination to
combat terrorism.
Yet, during the Palestine Awareness
Week, Amir Abdel Malik Ali, Imam of
the Oakland’s Ma.sjid Al-Islam talks
about Israel as an apartheid country,
calls her a Nazi regime, and vwally
advocates a one-state solution:
Palestine. No Israel. The title of anoth
er speech by Jeff Halper refers to it as
the Apartheid Wall.
What part o f Israel is apartheid or
racist? Arabs, Christians, and Jews live
together under the same laws, they
practice their religion freely, they live
together, and you cannot even tell
what background a person has as you
walk on the street, as most o f them

look alike. There are no pbces where
Moslems, Arabs or non-Jews cannot
enter. There are no laws against any
one particular group. And although
you would not be able to even travel
to Saudi Arabia as a Jew, let alone live
or vote there, the speaker has the
audacity to call Israel apartheid and
Nazi.This is nothing but to accuse
Israel o f all the atrocities that were per
petrated against the Jews in the pa,st,
and to say it enough times, and it will
be believed as truth.
But at the same time, he has no
words about the atrocities o f Arabs in
Darfiir, where Moslem Arabs have
killed at least 180,000 black Africans,
have raped their women, and have dis
placed millions. Not one word from
him or the professors at Cal Poly.
These speakers are advocating a
one-state solution not peace and jus
tice between the two people. They
expect Jews to live under a govern

ment such as Hamas, the Baathist gov
ernment of Syria or a government like
Saudi Arabia. Would you? Would they?
They are living in C3aklaiid and San
Luis Obispo!
Israel captured the West Bank from
Jordan and the (iaza Strip ftxnn Egypt
in 1%7 after years of terrorist attacks,
and when Jordan, Syria and Egypt had
ama.ssed their armies at her border to
annihilate her once and for all. In fact,
she returned the Sinai to the Egyptians
when Saddat made peace with her.
Last summer, Israel withdrew from the
Gaza Strip as well and is planning on
withdrawing from the West Bank too.
At that time, a group o f philanthropists
bought $14 million worth of green
houses from the Israelis and gave them
to the Palestinians to grow vegetables
and make money. Three days after the
Israelis left, the Palestinians destroyed all
the greenhouses. Now they complain

against the Israelis for their shambled
economy because Israel has closed the
border to Ciaza, although they have
been firing Kassam rockets into Israel
every day.
Yes, you should be aware of the
Palestinian leaders and the terrorists.
4 hey are their own people’s worst
enemies, not Israel. Israel built seven
universities in the West Bank since
1967. How many were there before?
Instead of bringing speakers here
for propaganda, for inciting hate and
for advocating the annihilation of
Israel as the president o f Iran does,
would it not be better to advocate for
peace and against terrorism and hate?
Yes, Israelis are Jews, but even Jews
have the right to live in peace.
Ben Goodman is San Ljiis Obispo
resident and Mustang Daily guest
columnist.
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for next year

minutes after the earthquake but was
not received in Tonga because o f a
power failure there.
N U K U ’ALCTFA,Tonga — A pow
Gerard Fryer, the centers acting
erful
earthquake
struck
early
director, said “there was problem in
Thursday near the South Pacific
Tonga where there was a power out
nation o f Tonga, prompting tsunami
age and they didn’t get our initial
warnings for as far away as Fiji and
message.”
New Zealand. But the warning never
Fryer said the center needs to work
reached Tonga — and was lifted after
with liniga to correct the problem.
a tsunami o f less than 2 feet.
He said he did not know whether the
There were no reports o f injuries
power failure was caused by the earth
from the quake or tsunami, and a
quake.
Tongan otficial said a few broken
Mali’uTakai, deputy director o f the
windows were the e.xtent o f the dam
Tonga’s National Disaster Office, told
age. T he Pacific Tsunami Warning
The Associated Press in a telephone
Center in Honolulu lifted its warning
interview that no w arning was
for all areas within two hours. It said
received.
there was no data indicating that the
“ N obody got a warning through
4:26 a.ni. earthquake generated a
the emergency satellite system in our
giant wave.
meteorological office,” Takai said.
The magnitude 7.9 earthquake,
“Judging by the location o f the epi
classified by the U.S. Geological
center we would have been caught
Survey as “ major,” struck about 95
out w ithout any w arning at all
miles south o f Neiafii, Tonga, and
because o f the system’s malfunction.”
1,340 miles north-northeast o f
T he
H onolulu-based center’s
Auckland, New Zealand. It occurred
warning said it was possible a tsunami
20 miles beneath the sea floor.
could strike Fiji within two hours o f
But nearly 18 months after a tsuna
the quake and then, an hour later.
mi in the Indian Ocean left at least
New Zealand.
216,(KK) people dead or missing,
Speaking about the time a wave
sparking international calls for a better
was forecast to reach Fiji, police
warning system. Pacific islanders got
spokesman Mesake Koroi said in the
little Of no notice o f the latest possible
capital, Suva, there had been no
tsunami. The failure raised troubling
immediate reports o f a tsunami.
questions about protections in place
In Ciishorne, N ew Zealand, police
for inhabitants o f the sparsely popu
Sgt. James Tasmania said civil defense
lated islands scattered thousands o f
authorities had been put on high
miles across the earthquake-prone
.ilert, hut he added that “ none o f the
region.
(ocean) m onitoring buoys have
T he Pacific Tsunami W arning
reported anything significant.”
O n te r said its first alert went out 16
Hundreds o f New Zealanders vol
untarily fled for higher ground after
seeing FV roports hut later returned
home, the city’s civil defense con
troller, Kichard Steel, told National
Radio.
Takai said that Tonga escaped
unscathed.
“ We have no reports o f injury or
fatalities or o f structural damage
throughout the (Tonga Islands)
group.” Takai said. “There are broken
windows in a few houses but that’s
about it.”
Mary Fonua, a publisher in Tonga’s
capital, N u k u ’alofa, said it was the
most powerful quake she had felt in
27 years on the island.
“ It was rocking and rolling, the
floor was shaking, the whole family
stood in the doorway and we heard
crockery breaking in the kitchen and
books fell from the shelves,” she said.
“ It’s very dark ,ind the power went
off during the quake ... staff are
reporting big flashes as the electricity
%
grid went down during the shake and
lines were broken.”
“ It felt very close but we haven’t
heard a tsunami warning,” she said.
Paula Cffiipman, a Seattle resident
vacationing in Tonga, told C N N she
felt the quake at her hotel. She said it
“ was a shaker, I mean it went up and
down and back and forth and it was
very, very hard.’’
W hen asked what kind o f emer
gency response she saw, she roplied:
“ Nothing. Zero.” She also said she
heaixl no warning o f a possible tsuna
mi.
Shelves were seen overturned in
bookstores. Power in the city was
restored after two hours, but most
phone lines were jam m ed by incom
ing calls.
ASStK lA I t l ) PRESS
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ASI employs the following positions^
University Union
Event Setup Student Assistant
Facility Supervisor
Human Resources Student Assistant
Instructional & Events Student Manager -Craft Center

Recreation Center

Marketing Student Supervisor

Chumash Challenge Student Facilitator

Musical Entertainment Supervisor

Event Student Supervisor

Poly Escapes Desk Assistant

Exercise Room Assistant

Rose Float Student Assistant

Facility/Field Supervisor

Special Events Student Supervisor

Fitness Instructor

Student Assistant Manager Poly Escapes Equipment

Front Line Service Assistant

Student Manager for Events Management

Graduate Assistant Fitness/Wellness Programs

Trip Leader- Poly Escapes

Personal Trainer

University Union Fine Arts Student Supervisor

Recreational Sports Marketing Student Supervisor

University Union Marketing Student Supervisor

Student Manager- Aquatics

Web Designer

Student Manager for Event Management

Website Developer Student Assistant

Summer Lifeguard
Summer Swim Lesson Instructor

*for pay rate, job description, and closing date, please view our website

You can fill out an application at www.asi.calpoly.edu/hr
or for more information please call 756-5800
ASI«HMb*tvtrvWiid.nt't nuMctlon
tothi uttliMt*call.il npoflonca.

Cal Poly is proud to present

O U T O F G A S:
THE END OF
T H E A G E O F O IL
Public Keynote Address
David L. Goodstein
Vice Provost and Professor o f
Physics and Applied Physics
California Insritute o f Technology

Sunday, May 7
Spanos Theatre
4:30 p.m.
D ari^ Goodstehiy author o f the 2 0 0 4 best-selling book,
w ill talk

about trends in petroleum supply and demand, the
environmental impact o f continued reliance on petroleum
energy, and possible technological solutions.

Strong earthquake oflF Pacific
island nation o f Tonga
generates small tsunami
Pesi Fonua

SUMBSS.a'«' ^ Ä ü ®"'

''Out o f G as: The E n d o f the A ge o f Oil,

.
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Wildflower
continued from page 12

normally draw huge crowds on
Saturday.
A triathlon as big as this docs
not com e w ithout m ajor traffic
restrictio n s. A ccording to T ri\hihtornia's Web site,“ Lynch R oad
and la k e San A ntonio Drive (in
d ie park) will be closed on
>atur(.iay and Sunday from S:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. or until the last bike

returns to the transition area ...
All p articip an ts and spectators
should plan on arriving before
7:30 a.m. (beware o f long lines at
the front gate) and staying at the
lake until 4 p.m.”
A lthough arriving and d ep art
ing may be difficult to do in a
tim ely m an n er, th e C al I'oly
T riathlon Team will surely make
all the hardship w orth the effort as
they look to treat spectators and
volunteers to an impressive show 
ing this w eekend.

Crossword
ACROSS
1 ___cherry
5 Watergate
figure Fred
10 Countertop,
maybe
14 “___vincit
insomnia"
(Christopher Fry
quip)
15 Stinging surprise
16 Whitish
17 Assuming it
stays constant?
20 Dismiss
21 Prefix with meter
22 Real handful for
a sitter
23 Super-duper
25 Cousin of a
weasel
27 Keeping Don
Juans at bay?
32 Tenochtltl¿n
resident
33 Actors Calhoun
and Culkin

34 Flip (out)
36 Bibliographical
abbr
37 Black tea
38 Prefix with
phobia
39 Regulus's
constellation
40 Greeted at the
door
41 Cosmetician's
goof
42 Finishing oft a
dressy outfit'^
45 Cartoon sound
effect
46 Refuses to
47 Mophead
50 Do some
surgeon's work
51 Orders
54 Passing out
tennis appareP
58 “0 . gie me the
___that has
acres o
charms". Burns

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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Edited by Will Shortz

59 Was personally
invested
60 Worshiper of
the sun god Inti
61 It has a low
bridge
62 Wife on “The
Bob Newhart
Show”
63 Awestruck

1
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Kayaking
continued from page 12

o th er places to launch in the area
include th e boat launch at
Em barcadero, CColeman Park or
the state park m arina w hen it is
high tide.
Trips can be a great team build
ing activity for any type o f group.
Poly Escapes offers guided kayak
ing day trips to local areas, or
com bine it w ith o th er o u td o o r

No. 0323
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$ 10.00 MAN’S CUT
•i; 25.00 WOMAN’S CUT

DOW N

w a l k - i .n .s w e l c o

1 The Who's

“___O ’Riley”
2 Big-screen
format
3 Blank stare, say
4 “Hands off that
bone .."
5 Basswood tree
6 Sirens passer
7 Baloney
8 Durham sch
9 Perfectly alike
10 Capital of
ancient Laconia
Den
Not to mention
Brew
Kind of column
Realizes
Assented
Feeding
Packed .louse
It's limited by
the Eighth
Amendment
Central Asian
language
Appeared, as
baby teeth
Doll

activities such as clim bing on
w eekend trips,
Katie Evans an environm ental
engineering ju n io r, IS a trip leader
w ith Poly Escapes. She said that
trips with poly escapes are great
because your trip leader is less o f
a guide and m ore o f a participant,
since it is com pletely studentrun.
“ It’s a great way to get aw'ay
and m eet new people,” she said.
“ Everyone is on the same level.”
Kayak rental shops typically
offer tours starting at about $60
per person. T he price goes up
based on w hat the tour centers
around, such as exph)ration, fishmg or picnicking.

.\i k :

HAIRCOLOR S P E C IA L IS T S
★ 805-544-7202 ★
M O N D A Y - F R ID A Y 1 0 :0 0 T O ? :0 0
S A T U R D A Y 1 0 :0 0 T O 5 :0 0
9 7 3 E. F O O T H IL L B L V D . SL O

31 War site of 1967 41 TV Guide
50 Author
Silverstein
listings
35 Butchery
43 Dull
52 Sacramento’s
37 1881 Gilbert
Arena
44 Like some
and Sullivan
professorial
53 Way to attend a
operetta
attire
party
38 Comic book
47
Pecker
55
Dame's asset
debut of 1963
48 Mess of pottage 56 One less than
40 Popular
buyer
tetraRussian import,
49
______ prof. 57 Sedona maker
informally
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 20 a minute; or. with a
credit card. 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years. 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and nriore than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34 95 a year)
Share tips nytimes com/puzzleforum Crosswords tor young
solvers nytimes com/learning/xwords.
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W h e n y o u b u y a n y d r in k

B .B .Q

Vegetarian

Tacos

Falafel

Burgers

Hummus

^ A cro ss from the Mission

{ ~ fo u r

te e

G)/ros
Bean & Ch e e se Burrifo
G a rlic Chicken
Q uesad illa
Chips & Salsa

(80.5) 543-5555
778 Higuera St. SLO
Inside the Network
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C L A S S IF IE D
HELP WANTED
Are you a doctor, nurse, PA, or
health orofessional? Would you
like to De a guest speaker for the
AMSA pre-med chapter in Cal Poly?
Please email: jychan@calpoly.edu
Exotic Dancer Wanted M/F
$ 1 0 0 per hr f tips. No exp. req
Part-time own hours C website:
highendentertainment.com
(8 88 ) 74 4 -4 4 3 6 Ask for Doug
FUN - SUMMER CAMP JO BS
WWW davcamp)obs.com/slo

**T00 GOOD TO BE TRUE!!!**
Graduating soon? Want to make
GREAT money and stay in SLO"^
\re you a reai leader? Would you
like tn work m a fun and energetic
enyironment? We are currently
seeking motivated individuals,
with or without sale s experience
No outside sales. Casual and
team oriented environmeru.
Two positions still available.
-lexible start date.
Can Ben (5 17 ) 4 1 0-003 2
fence builder needed 4'^3-2427

HELP WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

RENTAL HOUSING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sports camp Counselors
Near °a lo Alto $ 7 2 -$ 9 0 per day
www.decathlonsportsclub.com

Free Lists of Hom es for Sale
Condos, Mobile Hom es &
Units in SLO & Local Areas
Alex Gough Adobe Realty
Broker cell (805) 748-5952
Toll Free (800) 827-1434

Foothill Hacienda Apts.
2 Bdrm/ 2bath 1/2 block to Poly
furnished for four people, cable.
HBO, high spd. internet incl.
Sept.-June (8 05 ) 7 4 8 -6 9 1 3

Chi Delta Theta and
Omega Xi Delta present
“Legends of the Moon"
12th Annual Lantern Festival
Saturday, May 6 at the UU
5:0 0 -9 :0 0 pm Free Admission

LA Area Sum m er Cam ps
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

Web Programmer Wanted
(805) 7 2 0-017 1
Summer Internship
This summer are you looking to
challenge yourself, build your
resum e, gam experience travel,
and make good money ¡average
$ 8 .0 0 0 '7 Then call Leslie with
the Southwestern Company at
805-252 -8 79 7.
Day Cam ps Seek Sum m er Staff
San Fernando and Conejo Valley
$ 2 8 0 0 -f
(8 88 ) 784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com/ slO

FOR SALE
Pillowfon m attress for sale
Brand new in factory wrapper.
Warranty. $1 7 5 . Can deliver,
'^all 8 0 5 )2 3 5 -0 9 4 0
Reptile/amphibian supplies for
sale Very cheap! ;40 8) 8 2 1 -6 2 5 3

Real Estate for sale
Farrell Smyth Real Estate
View listings on our interactive
website; www.farrellsmyth.com
(805) 5 4 3-217 2

College Garden Apts.
Renting for 2 0 0 6 -2 0 0 7
Walk (min) to Cal Poly
Nice, Clean, Well Maint.
Lrg 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Includes: Cable & Internet
Ldry Fac, Garages Avail.,
slorenfals.com or 54 4 -3 9 5 2

LOST a Sandisk 2 5 6 mb usb pen
drive containing entire senior
project. If found please contact
Jeff Etcheverv @ (661) 332 7661

Want to place a classified ad'’
Call Jackie at 7 5 6 1 1 4 3 or email
classifieds@ mustangdaily.net

$ 1 0 0 0 REWARD for info on stolen
19 99 silver Volvo S 7 0 mode
Contact 43 1 2 9 7 2

RENTAL HOUSING

TRAVEL

M issing 51 2 USB port w^ naruto
anime) keychain (619) 757-040

Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
5 4 6 -1 9 9 0 or email
steve@ slohomes.com

Nice, laid-back 2nd yr female
looking for shared room or own
room for ‘0 6 - '07 near Cal Poly or
bus stop to Cal Poly (~ 4 5 0 neg.)
Please call: (408) 8 2 1 -6 2 5 3
Off-campus rentals Farrell Smyth
property management
complete list on oui website.
www.farrellsmyth.com
(805) 5 4 3 -2 6 3 6

CONTIKI !'
Looking for adventure.
But can'» ge; your friends
to commit to travel^ Want
to Sleep n a REAL BED'’
Contiki's the answer!
Mention this ad and receive
a $2 5 exclusive voucher!
Call AAA Travel at 54 3 -6 4 5 4

Got anything to sell? 756-1143

LOST AND FOUND

LOST IPOD 20 Gbs w/ cracKed
screen REWARD (707) 2 3 5-023 0
Lost Tiffany's chain-linked ring
714) 3 3 5 -8 9 3 9
Lost black faded zip-up jacke'
with flower print. (408) 8 2 1 -6 2 5 3
Lost and Found ads are FREE

Sports

S p o rts e d ito r: Frank Stranzl • miistMi}iikii)>six>m(a^milcom
A ssistant s p o rts e d ito r: Chris Cîunn
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Kelly C ope
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C^al Poly’s Triathlon Team will be
competing with some o f the best tri
athletes in the world this weekend
when Lake San Antonio welcomes
the Wildrtower Triathlon Friday, May
5 through Sunday, May 7. An
immensely popular event among
those in its sport, the competition
attracts many contestants as well as
spectators and volunteers.
Triathlons traditionally involve a
swim, bike and run portion. The
Wildflower events incorporate all
three segments with different lengths
in which both individuals and relay
teams can participate. The courses
available to competitors are: the Long
Course, which includes a 1.2-mile
swim, a .S6-niile bike ride and a 13.1 mile run; the Olympic Course, with
a 1.5-kilometer swim, a 40-kilometer
bike ride and a 10-kilometer run, and
the M ountain Bike C'ourse, which
includes a quarter-mile swim, 9.7mile bike and 2-mile run course for
those w ho wish to ride offroad.
The event also pmvides an oppor
tunity for college students to com 
pete in their own category’ in the

.MO (r*r«M *4
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LOUISE DOLBY PHOTO ILLUSTRATION

The 2006 W ildflower Triathlon will have nearly 7 ,200 total partici
pants between the three courses: Olympic, long and mountain bike.
Above, the long course triathlon consists o f a 1.2-mile swim, 56-m ile
bike course and a 13.1 mile run.
Olympic distance triathlon and Cal
Poly’s Triathlon Team is taking advan
tage. W ith 65 members competing,
C'al Ptily will be well represented.
Since winning the club competition
in 2(K)3, it has consistently placed in
the top three for the last two years.

Although the races do not start
until Saturday, festivities will begin
the night before with the Pasta Party,
held from 4 p.m. to 9 p.ni. in the
Colavita Pasta Pavilion. This is only
one o f many options for food and
beverages, as many vendors will be

selling tri-tip, crepes, pasta, coffee,
smoothies and other items through
out the weekend.
T he event’s volunteer staff is
extensive, as many people are needed
to help with registration, course mar
shalling and help at aid stations, tran
sitions or medical tents, as well as at
other areas along the course. Event
organizers expect at total o f 15,(KM)
to 25,000 attendies this weekend.
The typical lodging o f choice
among Cal Poly spectators, volun
teers and athletes alike is to camp
along the race course. Although it
does cost e.xtra to camp, most partic
ipants find that the experience is
worth the additional money.
Two-time racer and three-time
volunteer and attendee Brian
Kumtsuchi said that “race m orning is
really neat. Everybody gets up at 6 or
7 a.m. and ... it’s just a big stream o f
athletes with their gear.”
He also observed that Saturday is
typically the busiest day. “ 1 can’t wait
to race on Saturday, since it basically
means that the park is at full capaci
ty,” he said. The Long Course and
M ountain Bike Course competitions
see Wildflower, page 11

Kayaking on the Central Coast

JsirJ
BRITTNY PEIX)QUIN MUSTANC DAILY

Kayaking can be an inexpensive and fiin way to explore the Central
Coast’s miles o f prestine coastline.

B rittn y Peloquin
M U STAN ti DAILY

T he sun broke through an over
cast sky as it sank tow ard the h o ri
zon in M orro Bay. An easy breeze
blew across the bay. Two girls nav
igated th e ir kayak around the
boats that were docked out in the
w ater and pointed out the wildlife
to each o th e r that they could see
as they paddled around.
T h e tw o girls, Paso R obles
H igh School students R oseanne
C arter and V ictoria Teck are no
strangers to the water. T hey often

go boogie boarding near Cayucos
Pier, b u t they d ecid ed to try
som ething new for their Spring
B reak.T hey rented a kayak for the
first tim e and were pleased w ith
the experience.
“ It was really co m fo rtab le,’’
C arter said. “ You can pretty m uch
go as you please, it’s really easy and
it was really pretty.”
Kayaking is a fun, easy o u td o o r
activity that is accessible to people
o f all skill levels. It is one o f the
many ways to enjoy being o u t on
the w ater and to explore all the
C en tral C o ast has to offer.

Kayaking trips can be as casual as
spending the day cruising around
w ith friends o r as detailed as tak
ing a guided to u r w ith a m arine
biologist. It can also be a inexpen
sive activity for people looking to
get away for a little w hile w ith o u t
spending to o m uch money.
O n campus. Poly Escapes offers
discount rentals o f kayaks for stu
dents, starting at $10 per day for a
single or $15 for a double. T hey
can also be rented for the w eek
end or an entire w eek. Local
rental shops usually cost a little bit
m ore, but a short instructional
session is included.
M orro Bay is a great location
for beginners, because the waters
are calm, like a lake, com pared to
being o u t in the open ocean. It is
a m igratory spot for hundreds o f

birds and th ere are p lenty o f
o p p o rtu n itie s for discovering
o th e r wildlife such as sea otters.
D ennis K rueger, o w n e r o f
Kayak H orizons suggests taking a
picnic ou t to the sand dunes that
separate the bay from the rest o f
the ocean. T h e o th e r side o f the
dunes is rarely crow ded, and cross
ing on foot takes 5 to 10 m inutes
at m ost points o f the strand.
“ Each trip you take is differ
ent,” he said. “ T h e otters, sea lions
and all the wildlife are used to the
activity, so it’s easy to get good
pictures.” H e said that some o f his
patrons have even reported seeing
deer ou t on the dunes.
K ruger’s store on Em barcadero
backs up to the bay, m aking it an
easy place to launch. H e suggests
see Kayaking, page 11
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The
gems o f the
Central Coast

D

gust o f wind ruffles your
hair. To your left, dow ntow'n San Luis O bispo sits
active and bustling w ith afternoon
traffic. To your right, the calm o f
the end o f Broad Street w ith open
expanses o f grassy fields, the San
Luis O bispo C o u n try ("lub and the
airport. Directly around you weeds
and wildtlowers slowly clim b and
e n g u lf small rocks, and a small
unm arked tribute o f rocks sits piled
in organized disarray with a cluster
o f purple and yellow wildtlowers at
its peak.
This is a m uch simpler place,
away from the stress o f Cal Poly
and daily rat race o f small city life.
It is calm, quiet and contem plative.
T he funny thing is that this place is
only a lO -m inute walk up the
South Hills, w hich sits just above
th e n e ig h b o rh o o d su rro u n d in g
M eadow Park otl South Street.
T h e South Hills are just one o f a
series o f golden locations that are
easily accessible, take little tim e to
reach and offer a quiet retreat from
daily life. T he o th er two. M ount.
M adonna and Bishop Peak, are just
as accessible and offer even b etter
views o f not only the valley, but the
beaches to the north and south as
well.
T here are few places m ore beau
tiful in San Luis O bispo C o unty
than these three jewels, and one
must adm it that they are not only
totally w orth your time, but a must
-do as a San Luis O bispo resident
or a C'al Poly student.
Too often m my time here in San
Luis, 1 have heard people openly
adm it that they haven’t taken
advantage o f the saplendor that sur
rounds us and taken an afternoon
to walk up Bishop Peak, let alone
any oth er m ountain in San Luis
O bispo.
So 1 im plore you, take an after
noon retreat from school, w ork and
life in general and take a walk up
one o f the three m ountains sur
rounding San Luis Obispo. It will
be w orth your tim e, I guarantee it.
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